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"EARLY to bed and early to rise-" is a motto of 
necessity in college. Considering the f~ct that 
many coeds have eight o'clocks, and observmg the 
dorm rule that freshmen must be in bed by ten-thirty, 
one might think that the problem of sleep is com-
pletely solved. Yet here creeps in that bogus, "light-
cut," which leads to more light-cuts, and eventually to 
"light-plugs." 
When a girl gets in the light-plug habit, she is. en-
dangering her health in more ways than one. First, 
she is habitually staying up too late to be able t? keep 
awake in her classes next day, and second, she Is run-
ning a chance of being c~mpused. Re~ember, even 
Mr. Edison took short penods of relaxatwn and often 
slept for intervals during the time of some of his p_ro-
longed experiments. Some easily tired or nervous girls 
need more sleep than the required eight ?ours. To 
get this extra shut-eye, a coed should hghten her 
schedule to the point where she has an extra hour 
which she can spare for rest. 
Some of you will say that you can't sleep anyway 
so you might as well stay ~p a~d study._ Yet ther_e_are 
avoidable reasons for this d1sconcertmg cond1t10n. 
Candy, cake and other rich foods so prevalent at 
college girls' late spreads are satisfyi_ng at ~rst, ~:mt 
soon exert their effects upon otherwise restmg g1rls. 
When it is fairly warm, open your windows about a 
half an hour before you go to bed. This insures a cool 
atmosphere which helps to induce slumber. If the 
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Moderns 
Sleep is a first essential in collegiate 
happiness) says Adelaide Richardson 
above precautions are not enough to bring sle_ep, try 
taking a warm (not hot) bath, a warm, non-stimulat-
ing drink such as lemonade or milk, a s~all amo~nt 
of easily digestible food or light physical exercise, 
before retiring. 
Maude Etheredge in her book, Health Fac~s for 
College Students, gives a number of usable dietary 
rules. She says, "Use some food from each of the food 
groups (carbohydrate foods, protein-rich food_s, fatty 
foods, fruits and vegetables) at least once da1ly and 
usually in each meal. Eat some raw food at l~ast once 
a day. Combine (or alternate) bland foods with those 
of more pronounced flavor. 
Just a word about milk, the food you've been 
brought up to believe is necessary; it is, for it contains 
the minerals and vitamin that bread and meat lack. 
Remember that cokes, candy and cake never give a gal 
that much envied "baby-clear" complexion. And even 
if your fifth grade health book did say it, water is 
essential-at least six glasses of it per day. 
All the four-lea£ clovers in the world won't prevent 
you from having colds dur~ng t~e wint~r . months. 
These irritating cold bactena, which statiStics show 
keep college students away f~om classes m~re than 
any other thing, are more readily entrenched ~~ a p~r­
son under conditions which have weakened his resis-
tance. 
Watch yourself, too. Your physical examination will 
probably bring out any obvious physical defect. Go~e 
are the days when the vain female clapped around m 
high heels that would break any arch, let her eyes grow 
dim because she looked "too awful" in glasses, and 
ignored her teeth because she thought her daily brush-
ing was enough. . . . . 
It is said that a certam Indian ch1ef attnbuted long 
l ife to his habit of running five miles a day. That may , 
be carrying the health ritual too far, but every college 
girl should certainly have some regular schedul~ for 
daily exercise. Get into W.A.A., walk down the onder 
path and spend a certain amou~t of time .~n sr;>orts-
tennis and golf in the fall, skatmg and_ skung m the 
winter. Indoors you can bowl, play pmg pong and 
exercise. 
You may inquire about suitable e:-ercises. from your 
gym instructor, and there are books m the library such 
as New Bodies for Old, by Dorothy Nye. If, however, 
you obtain exercises from_ ~book or by heresay, consult 
a gym instructor or physiCian to be sure that the exer-
cise will not injure you. Miss Nye su~gests ~hat ~ou 
begin in the middle, including abdommal, h~p, thigh 
and waist reducing exercises. When you consider that 
your most vital organs are in this region the procedure 
seems logical. . 
Poise is gained by contacts with people-plea~~nt 
ones which demand courtesy and tact. Adap~ab1hty 
is one of the more difficult problems confrontmg the 
modern coed, and "courtesy is the oil in the ~achinery 
of adaptation." It's your health that detenmnes m~n­
tal and physical happiness in college and later hfe. 
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